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congressional legislationleedon in
troducedproducedtroduced by alaska sen LE I1L
bartlett insuring thai allfed6ralall federal
bugbuildingse constructedactedcted in the
future will beabebcaccciblca isiblessible to
handicapped personspersonswaswas hailed
today as a mosthearteningheartining and
long overdueover due boost to the
morale ofhundreds of thousands
of americasAmerices disabled citcitizenskens
by harold russell ChiqchairmanaaA of
the presidents committee am6mon
employment of the handi-
capped

recalling thaithatalaska was one
of the first states to enact
legislation to eliminateaftntte arch-
itectural barriersbarrkri in state
financed buildings mr russellrusell
called
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vponapon private businessbusineasbusinmbusinabusineas

institutions and allan stec and
local gownments80inapenisgownments to include
samilsaimfiarsimils measuresmeaauresnmknsmeaaures in their future
building pisplans

mrmir russellruu saidsold thatthit the
bartkttbwtktt dennettsodennettsmbennett bih signed rec-
ently into lawuw by presidentt
johnon wifiwxax make new public
buildings accessible to afiall the
publicplub& not just the physically
ht

but hebe emphasized that
private industry and businessbushmmbushma

awklibrariesfwk chacchwcchurchesc schools band
cultural institutionsinstltufln must follofouowfonow
suit ifamericansifanwicans withwi significantmt
ambulatoryW tarytqry impairmentsutivokidttimpairments can
look fixforwardwd tota hoft more
dormal aveshves to regular et2110etemploy-
ment
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ent to supportingappoldappotd theirdick

families to becomingbocoaftcontifttcontribut-
ing members ofor ththeir com-
munities
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and corridors by lowering
drinking fountains and tele-
phone stands and by providing
restroom facilities that handi-
capped persons can use

other firmsflum and institutions
in their blueprints for new
factories and office buildings
have made specific plans to in-
clude such conveniences and
features at little or no ex-
pense he asserted but mr
russell added only the surface
has been scratched

most public buildings
factories and business offisofficesces
standing today were constructed
when no thought unfortunately
was given to the needs of the
handicapped mr russell con-
tinued

but time and experience
have shown the shortsightedshort sighted
hinanea of such planning and tintones
havehaft changed since thesethem build-
ingsif0 wereem erected today
through rehabilitation educat-
ion and training carried onan
jointly by government and
private facilities and groupstroups
countlesscoundris thousandsthoumnds of
americansamerican formerly cofiftderedcond&nd
wniployabte aresic ably mingnuingcuing
jobs iain industry government
bdbtninenmdbwkwm
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